Sunshine Childcare Center III
阳光幼⼉园 III
Infant Class Learning Program for August, 2021
婴⼉班 ⼋⽉份学习纲要

Dear Parents,
Our learning themes in August were "Fruit" and "Musical Instrument" respectively.
The learning theme for the first two weeks was "Fruit". We showed a variety of
different pictures of fruits such as pears in green, strawberries in red, grapes in purple,
blueberries in blue, etc., and also described the shapes with counting of the fruits. In the
daily learning activities, the teachers added painting to the pictures of grapes and put them
in a plastic bag for the children to explore with their hands and also played the "Fruit
Song" for the children to recognize the fruits.
The learning theme over the next three weeks was "Musical Instruments". The
teachers used different toy musical instruments to allow the children to touch and explore
the rhythm of the music and placed drums around them to produce different sounds with
different velocities to make different rhythms. When the children heard the drum beat,
they reacted very happily and attentively. We also showed pictures of various musical
instruments, such as kids piano, trumpet and trumpet.
In the learning activities, the teachers played "Musical Instrument” songs to make
the children enter into the musical atmosphere with fun. We prepared pictures of the piano,
and under the guidance of the teacher, held the hands of the child with a sponge printing
pad to color the picture of the piano.

亲爱的家长们：
我们在⼋⽉的学习主题分别是《⽔果》和《乐器》。
前两周的学习主题是《⽔果》，我们展⽰了多种不同的⽔果图⽚让⼩孩学习，
例如：绿⾊的梨，红⾊的草莓，紫⾊的葡萄，蓝⾊的蓝莓等。并讲述了⽔果的形状
和数数，⽼师拿着葡萄的图⽚，⽤⼿指着葡萄，然后数着⼀颗葡萄、⼆颗葡萄、三
颗葡萄等。每天在学习的活动中，我们播放着《⽔果歌》，让孩⼦进⼀步对⽔果的
认知。我们并在葡萄⽔果的图⽚上加着颜料，然后放进塑料袋⾥，让⼩孩⽤⼿探
索。
接下来三周的学习主题是《乐器》，我们取⽤了不同的玩具乐器，让⼩孩触摸
和探索⾳乐的节奏，其中也有敲⿎，⽤不同的⼒度产⽣不同的响声，⽤不同的速度
变成不同的节奏。当孩⼦听到敲⿎声时，他们⾮常开⼼及专注地学习。我们也展⽰
了多种乐器的图⽚，例如：⼩孩琴，喇叭和⼩号等。
在学习的活动中，同时也播放着《乐器歌》让孩⼦有趣地投⼊了⾳乐⽓氛中。
我们也取⽤了钢琴图⽚，在⽼师的引导下，牵着⼩孩的⼿，拿着海绵印台，为钢琴
的图⽚着⾊。
Vocabulary (⽣词):
Gǔ,
mùqín,
yīn yuè dàn
⿎， ⽊ 琴，
⾳ 乐 蛋
Drum, Xylophone , Musical Egg
Pú táo,
葡 萄,
grape,

lán méi,
蓝 莓,
blueberry,

Zǐ sè,
紫 ⾊,
purple,

lán sè
蓝 ⾊
blue

Yīn yuè, pāi shǒu, yáo dòng, róu hé, xiǎng liàng
⾳ 乐， 拍 ⼿， 摇 动， 柔 和， 响 亮
Music,
Clapping, Shaking,
Soft,
Loud

